
RE BAILEY COBALT MINES LIMITED.

1110H COURT DIVISION.

HEL.ND. J. DECEMBER 8TH, 1919.

*RE BAILEY COBALT MINES LIMITED.

pany-W12ýidinzg-up---Order under Dominion Windin g-up Act-
Offer ta Plurchase Asset&--Terfns of Offer-Payment by Allot-
ment of Shares in New Purchasing Company to be Created-
Power of M1laster to Accepi Off er-Power of Court-Windng-up
Act, sec. 34'(h)- Ontario Cornpanies Act, sec. 184 (1), (2)-
Rights of Mi1nority Shareholdersý-Reference to Master in
Ordinary-Illness of Master-Jurisdctien of Assistant Master
in Ordinary pro Tem.-Judcature Act, secs. 76 (7), (8),
77-Riule 759, 760.

UJotion on behaif of certain shareholders of the company, the
irs of which were in the course of being wound up under the
rninion WNiniîng-up Act, by way of appeal from the report of

Roche, Assistant Master in Ordinary pro tem., datei the
iOctober, 1919, approving of the acceptance of an offer made

IL J. Young to, purchase ail the assets of the company, and
cting the liquidators to carry out a sale to 'Young upon the
is proposed; motion by the liquidators to-confirin the report
ir a direction to the liquidators to, acoept the offer and carry
the sale; and motion by the liquidators to amend the order
cference hy ref<erring the matter to the Assistant Muster iii.
nary instead of to the Master in Ordinary.

[lie motion were heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
Villiam Laidlaw, K.C., for the appeltant shareholders.

S, . Robertson, for the liquidators.
A. Macintosh, for the liquidator Langley.personally.
IL H Sedgewick, for creditors.

'rrak Arnoi, K.C., for a body of shareholders.
;1ynn Osier, for Penn Canadian Mines Limitai, a creditor,
for a body of shareholders.

~J. Agar, for a body of shareholders.
~W. Neri-, for a body of shareholders.

Fi. R. $wceney, a sharehfolder and creditor, in person.
1.. W. Adains, for A. J. Young.

UTIRLN, J., in a written. judgment, referred to the order
B on a previous application in the same matter (16 O.W.N.
.The offer now ini question was a new one by the saine

iin. uvon different termes.


